
Community Health Centers of South-Central
Texas Partners with BlueStar TeleHealth to
Offer Remote Patient Monitoring

Doctor speaking with a patient about changes in their
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CHCSCT is offering remote patient

monitoring services to thousands of

patients with hypertension through a

partnership with BlueStar TeleHealth

ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND, UNITED

STATES, September 28, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- BlueStar

TeleHealth is partnering with

Community Health Centers of South

Central Texas (CHCSCT), a Federally

Qualified Health Center (FQHC) in

South-Central Texas, that provides

quality and comprehensive, preventive

and primary health care throughout

the entire life cycle of their patients.

Their new remote patient monitoring

(RPM) program puts health equipment

in patient’s homes, to automatically

delivers physiological information to

BlueStar’s monitoring team.   This data

coupled with enhanced patient

engagement enables CHCSCT to better

manage their patients’ hypertension on

an ongoing basis.

CHCSCT’s new remote patient

monitoring program is popular with

patients, physicians, and nurses. The

new RPM program is part of their

ongoing effort to better serve their patients with chronic diseases. By outsourcing all of the non-

clinical work to BlueStar, CHCSCT’s RPM program launched quickly and effectively without over-

burdening its staff.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bluestartelehealth.com/
https://bluestartelehealth.com/remote-patient-monitoring/


BlueStar’s CEO, retired Admiral Robert Wray, said, “We sincerely appreciate working with a quality

health care provider of Community Health Centers of South-Central Texas’ caliber to deliver

better care to their patients in their own home.”

CHCSCT’s medical professionals are proud to offer remote patient monitoring (RPM) to their

patients and appreciate the benefit of BlueStar’s turnkey service and support, allowing them to

continue their mission of providing excellent healthcare to patients.

About BlueStar TeleHealth

BlueStar provides telehealth services to help clinical caregivers stay connected with their patients

in their own homes. In business since 2013, BlueStar now serves thousands of families across all

50 states. The business is Service-Disabled-Veteran-Owned and certified by the Veterans

Administration. BlueStar’s board of advisors consists of 15 generals and admirals from the Army,

Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard, including doctors and nurses. BlueStar has won

commendations from the Small Business Association, the Governor of Maryland, and the Better

Business Bureau.

About Community Health Centers of South-Central Texas

Community Health Centers of South Central Texas (CHCSCT) is a Federally Qualified Health

Center that has been serving the community since 1966. CHCSCT’s mission is to operate a non-

for-profit health related entity for the promotion of the health of the community. CHCSCT is

accredited through the Joint Commission as a Patient Centered Medical Home which indicates

that the organization complies with the highest national standards for safety and quality of care

and is committed to continually providing patient-centered and comprehensive care. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/593220144

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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